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MiX Telematics Announces Completion of Specific
Share Repurchase and Associated Changes to the
Board of Directors
Release Date:
Thursday, August 18, 2016 11:30 am EDT

T erms:
Dateline City:
MIDRAND, Sout h Africa
MIDRAND, Sout h Africa--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Shareholders are referred t o t he announcement s released on SENS wherein
shareholders were advised t hat MiX had undert aken a specific repurchase of all 200 828 260 MiX shares held by Imperial
Corporat e Services Propriet ary Limit ed for an aggregat e repurchase considerat ion of R473 954 694 (“t he repurchase”), as
approved by shareholders at t he general meet ing held on 1 August 2016, and are advised t hat all t he condit ions precedent
have been fulfilled and t he company has obt ained t he necessary compliance cert ificat e from t he Takeover Regulat ion Panel
(“TRP”) in respect of t he repurchase in t erms of t he Companies Act , 71 of 2008.
“We are ext remely pleased t hat shareholders approved our repurchase of all t he MiX ordinary shares held by Imperial as we
current ly see no bet t er use of our cash t han t o invest in our own business at t his valuat ion,” said St efan Joselowit z, CEO of
MiX Telemat ics. “MiX’s long and mut ually beneficial relat ionship wit h Imperial remains robust , and we look forward t o
st rengt hening t his associat ion going forward.”
The repurchase will be implement ed in accordance wit h t he t erms of t he repurchase set out in t he circular t o MiX
shareholders post ed on 14 June 2016 and an applicat ion will be made t o t he JSE Limit ed for t he delist ing of t he 200 828 260
MiX shares repurchased.
Shareholders are furt her advised t hat in accordance wit h t he t erms of t he repurchase t he resignat ion of Mark Lambert i as a
non-execut ive direct or of MiX and t he resignat ion of George Nakos as alt ernat e non-execut ive direct or t o Mark Lambert i are
effect ive t oday.
The company would like t o t hank Mark and George for t heir respect ive cont ribut ions t o t he company.
Abo ut MiX T elematics Limited
MiX Telemat ics is a leading global provider of fleet and mobile asset management solut ions delivered as SaaS t o cust omers
in approximat ely 120 count ries. The Company’s product s and services provide ent erprise fleet s, small fleet s and consumers
wit h solut ions for safet y, efficiency, risk and securit y. MiX Telemat ics was founded in 1996 and has offices in Sout h Africa,
t he Unit ed Kingdom, t he Unit ed St at es, Uganda, Brazil, Aust ralia, Romania, Thailand and t he Unit ed Arab Emirat es as well as a
net work of more t han 130 fleet part ners worldwide. MiX Telemat ics shares are publicly t raded on t he Johannesburg St ock
Exchange (JSE:MIX) and MiX Telemat ics American Deposit ary Shares are list ed on t he New York St ock Exchange (NYSE:MIXT).
For more informat ion visit www.mixt elemat ics.com.
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